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"Wornan" is neiher a fixed nor a homogeneous category. Rather, 
scholars have showri that gender is cross-cut by a wide range of 
different interests, including income, age, and ethnicity (Fernandez- 
Kelly. 1983, Ginsburg and Tsing, 1990, Harding, 1986, Harper, 1994). 
Even in ;1 ralher isolated agricultural community, for example, where 
social stratificatiori is at a minimum, women have different types of 
political and ecotlomic involvements. Women in the Ankarana region 
of northern Madagascar differ from each other primarily according 
to : 1) connection to an extended family ; 2) marital status and 
residence ; and 3) age. Those who have a close tie to their patrilineal 
extended family; who are married, and, despite a virilocal residency 
lendency, live near their patrilineal kin: and finally, who are old 
enough to have grown children, especialty married sons, tend to have 
the greatest political clout and economic opportunities in this region. 
Other women, however, are not powerless but have different ways of 
achieving the~r  political and economic goals. 

This article will explore the processes of e5tablishing and 
negotiating access to political authority and economic resources such 
as land, labor. and cash. The first section will explore the various ways 
[hat women participate in village-level decision-making processes, and 
the second section will focus on economic strategies and constraints, 
examining how marital status and connection to extended family are 
important differentiating factors. 

Ethnographic Background 

Many of the people in the Ankarana region identify with the 
cthnic label, "Antankarana", which is at once a regional desigt~ation. an 
ethnic identity and a mark of allegiance to the royal leader, the 
Arnpa~~jakii (can be translated as "king" or "prince"). The word 
Ankarana, as i n  the Ankarana massif, comes from the Malaga~y word 



"lraruno", which refers to the rocks of the massif. Ankarana means 
"the place o f  the haru?ro"; "Antankarana", then. means "place of the 
pe<~plc of the hurclr~ri". The local people recognize the boundaries of 
the At~karana to be a triangular region extending from Hob;~oinby in 
thc north, to Vohemar in the east, and to just south of Ambilobc in the 
south. including the island ol' Nosy Mitsic~, wh~ch is about 35 
kilometers off the western shore (see Figure I ) .  

The people living west of the Ankurana massif today have varied 
backgiounds. Many  c~f the founders ol' the current villages arrived at 
the (urn of the centurj from  he rather nearbj. areas of thc Tsimihety 
(north central) and Bersimisaraka (north east). They  came in search of 
land for grazing their cattle and to escape threats fronl the Mcrinu 
invaders. Sorne people have no historical mcmory or migration. Their 
ancestors may have lived there I'or many generations. Others identify a 
Makoa heritage, which suggests that they have ancestors from the east 
coast of Afnca who were brought ovcl; as slaves, mosl likely for the  
Sakalava ;md Antankarana royalty. Some have moved in more 
recently from the extreme south of Madagascar to answer a colonial 
call for labor in Anlsiranana and at Ihc sugar refinery near Ambilobe 
(just south of the massitj and to escape harsh drought conditions i n  
other parts of the island. Although immigrants have tended to 
integrate into Antankarana CU~EUR through intermarriage and the 
adoption of local customs, many of the most recent arrivals from the 
south retain their own cultural affiliations. 

Despite their diverse backgrounds. thc Antankarana-identifying 
people west of the massif have come to recognize rnatly of the same 
sociocultural forms, including the rights and obligations associated 
with living i n  a royal polity. Most self-identifying Antankarana, for 
example, respect royal taboos called 'yudy nji At~zpar~jakra", especially 
the taboo forbidding the labor of the land on Tuesdays. They perform 
many of the same rituals. and respect many of the same political and 
socral forms and procesqes. Their material forms--huts, household and 
farm implemet~ts, dress and hair styles--also rcsetnble each other. As 
this article will atternpt to demonstrate, however, the cultural 
siinilarities that can be observed do not imply that thc local 
populations are homogenous in terms of their perceptions and 
interests. Instead. the sociocultural referents providc a framework for 
contextualizing the exprcsqion of this difference. 

In the villages on the wesreril side of the Ankatana massif in the 
north of the country. most people arc subsistence rice fanners and 
hcrders. People g r o ~  rice in many rcgions of Madagascar and i t  is 
considered the preferred staple thn)i~ghout the island. Statistics. as \%ell 
as ethnographic accounts, indicate that the majority ol' people 
throughout the i5land farm small holdings : according to the 11385 
censuc. only 0.05 per cent of the population fartned mure th;m 10 
hect:ires, had more than tivc full linle workcrc. or uscd mechanized 
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technology. The average plnt is 1.2 hcctares (I3arrett, 1993) with 
76 % of the population owning .75 hectares or less (Hewitt. 19'32). 
These figurcs arc also representative of Revary. the village which is the 
t in t s  of this study. and of the Ank;u-;~na region in general in the early 
1990's. 

The vi1l;ye of Bevary, on the western side of the Ankarana m;~ssif. 
and othcr villages in this rich agricultural belt piuticipatc in the 
regional cconornic sysrem by supplying rice to the less productive 
rural areas as well as to nearby cities. including AmbiIobe to the soutii 
and the provincial capital of Antsil-unana to  the north. Unlike many 
pFasant producers, who arc tied into the international financial system 
of credit through loans for supposed a~ricultural 'improvemen~s'. the 
k~i-inei-s of Bevary u ~ c  no mcchani~ed rech~~ology, no pesticides, and 
they do nut buy seed each year. For the most part, they arc indebted 
to no one outside of the community. Although eculogicai crisis is 
common throu~hout Madagascar. the hrtncrs in this region do nut 
complain of loss of topsoil through erosion. ol' unmatlageable pests, 
nor of deureiicin~ crop yields. 

Disparities in socioeconomic status ancl wealth it1 Bevary. though 
minimal. are detect;lble in the amount of cattle and Iand people own. 
Some have no land and few cattle and others have ;ihundant aniounls 
of both. Land owners tend t o  be older tnen and women who have lived 
in the region for much if not all of their lives and had either cleated 
the land themselves or inherited i t  from those who did. In this region, 
land can be inherited by all children--male and female - of a deceased 
parent. If  there is not enough land for each sibling to have an entire 
field. they may inherit only shared righrs to farm a certain piecc of 
Iand. tlicrcby avoiding parceling land into ever-smaller portions. 
Married couplcs or siilgle males who do not own 1;lncI often farm 
tenants, usually giving the owner one third to one half of the harvest. 
Single women with no land, on the other 11;ind. generally only engage 
in low paying seasonal day labor on olhei-s' fields. Becausc population 
has incre;lsed with each generation. many of those i n  extended 
families do not all own land and farm as tenants. Many immigrants t o  
the region ( v n l ~ i ) ~ ~ )  are also lar~dlcss and tenant farm, hut some bought 
or cleared the land they livc and work on. 

Women in Politics and Decision-Making 

?'he Family constitutes an important form of political organi~ation 
fur- marly rural Antankarana. Marly aspects of political dynamics in 
the village setting resemble Fortes' kinship polity ( 19691, whcrr: k i n  
relations arc the basis for all socral interactions. In the Antunkaratla 
context, k i n  rights and 1-esponsibil~ties form general par;imeters f o r  
interactiotl in both the I'iirnily - and viII;lge-level poiitical sett~ngs. I f  
people are not ktlown to bc rcliited by blood, then they often crcatc 



kit1 alliances called Jcrtidrr~, which [nay be instated either through a 
Ibrm;il ceremony or just by presenting thc new k i n  ns such. I n  
Alltankarar~a kinship, as among the Tsimihety (Wilson, 1992), 
patrilineal descent is predorninani. although the imporlance of the 
mothel-'s line i s  undeniable in both theory attd practice. Within a 
patriline. women arc ol'len vocal and inllu611tial i n  family politics. 

Thc patrilineal family unit cloes not handle all concerns. however. 
Some matters are in the jurisdiction of the village as a whole or of 
higher level state authorities. 'I'hc ,fi~X-otrolntllt is the village counci I. 
where 1';imiIy. village, and state politics intersect. 'l'echnically. any issue 
that cannot be resolved :il the family Ievel must go to  he fokuizolonu, 
which is required to a c ~  o n  all local issues hefol-c they car1 go ru higher 
authorities. In cxchauge for thc right to self-gc)vernme~it, the 
Ji>ko~~olol~cr have the rcsponhibility to be the first to intervene in all 
local issues. Cases which the fi~koilulotlm cannot resolve may thcn g o  
to thc tribuna1 u t  the statc level. 

All members of the ,fokotrolotltr, or, all adults living within the 
smallest stale-recognized geopolitical unit culled the Joko~tlcrn~, are 
invited to participate in vi1l:ye meetings. The most active participants 
in the dcoision-making processes arc often male I-cy ntnitl-clrpny1 
(elders). who also tend to be leaders within their extended familics: 
and the electcd state-sanctioned officers (the president. secretary arid 
thc members of the Cotrrirr ~ L I  b'Clkolttu~~!*. or, F O ~ O I I ~ C I I I J '  C ' U I ~ I I T ~ ~ ~ ~ F Y ) .  
who may also be rpy  atlliil-dr~tty. Younger men and women may also 
contribute their opinions in this consensus-hascd decision-making 
syqtem. In the meetings 1 attended, women occasionally took part in 
village deliberations, but they avoided claimin2 the official term and 
clecision-making responsibilities of "re! unlilr-dretty" in  this political 
context. While women do not often hecome involved in fnrtnal 
decision-making, particularly in cases about land and water 
management, they frequently bring cases both to the Joknrlolurla and 
the state tribunals. 

Axes of Differentiation 

Because women tcnd to derive most authority from the famlly 
poiitical setting, those who have a large extended family h11ve the most 
significant access to the decision-making arenas. However. since 
iAesidential palterns I n  thc Ankardt~a region are patrilocal for rncn and 
virilocal for women. women often leave their extended family when 
they get married, thuc losing a con~iderable a~nnunt of influence 

I Litel-ally, this I. 01-d meat>< "niutt~er-5 ;und ththcrs" i r i  vrl-tail1 dialects o i  Malagasy.  
.Althouph the ilritnt~knran:~ I-etc.1- tc) t l ~ e i t  ~nothrl-s and fathers diffbrcr~~lq. (mt>thcr i s  
~jirrrlr~, or. more vt>mmnr~ly. Itirrrtrrr: fathcr i s  brrbri). they rccogrli~t the rncnriirig of the 
word. 



within I'amily  politic^. In  addition lo residence it1 relation to extended 
fatnily. age and status as a parent are other axes of differentiation 
among women. The most influential women tend to have adult 
childrct~. especially suns, who tend to defer to rheir mothers when 
making dec~sions. particularly i f  they live i n  the same village. Certain 
wornen. [herefore. indirecrly infIuencc decisions through therr posi~ion 
i n  a kinship nelwotk us thc mother of adult children. 

Older nromen who have adult ~nalc childretl and who live near 
their extendcd patl-ilincal fiunil!! or near their atfinal kin tend to he the 
most powerful women. This power [ranslates into access to resources. 
decision-makin2 ability and a seueral net of security. Women who 
hakc the Ieast authority and sccurity are single and have nu family i n  
the region. In  thc latter case. age actuallq seems to bc a detriment, 
since younger women have the slrcngth and stamina to make a living 
on their own. 

Process : Social Categories in Action 

The above desci-iptlons arc only gctieral gu~delines for rnapplng 
the distinctions betwecn women i n  the Ank;irana region withi 11 a given 
historical context. Even more interesting than naming ;ixes of 
differentiation, however. is exploring the processes by which these 
categories are created. reinforced and ncgotiuted. Generalizations 
about relative social status are based on observable patterns of social 
interaction. For example. having observcd tnultiple cases of conflict. 1 
detected that litigants with extended family ties had certain disrinct 
advantages. Nevertheless, one could not predict the outcome of a 
given dispute based on this tendency alone, since genel-ali~ations 
about social advantage arc neither static nor do they have fixed rules. 
They disguise multi-faccted social identities, as well as peoplc's ever- 
transforming strategies for establishing and contesting social position. 

Case from Revary 

I lived for the majority of tny ficld stay from 1992-93 in the 
commoner village of Bevary o t ~  the western side o f  the Ankarana 
massif. According to many residents, the village could be broken 
dowil inlo three main sections and a smaller fourth section for the 
i7vlzin~. or the outsiders/ncwcomers/guex1s. These scctioi~s werc not 
detectable merely through visual obcervation. since the huts on the 
border between sections wcre ;IS cloce to  each other a< a n y  huts within 
a scction (see village map, Figure 3). At the tlmc of my fieldwork. 
each of the three [nail) scctious was a patrili tleul grouping with ~ t s  own 
I'arnily -bascd polirical organrzation. 1 lived wtth the Betsimisaraka 
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family i n  the southcrn section. and so i t  is with that fi.lniily that I ;im 
most familiar. 

.4ccording to village r q  miuin-drP/~y, the viliage was founded in 
 he 1920's by fivc men who moved ~hcre to be closc to good h r m  
land. Much  of the land w3s cr1verc.d with forest when they urrived. 
Each man claimed ;I section o f  I~ind for his i'rimily, cleated it. and dug 
canals to turn i t  into permanent fiism land. 'l'wo of the tivc men were 
bl-others who founded the Bctsimisaraku sectio11. Tl~cy came from a 
village several kilot~~eters nor ti^. to which their i'athcr had moved us a 
young miun LO cscape the Hova (Mcrinrl) war. Thc ynunger of them, 
named Olobc. was the highest-[-ankin? man in the Betsimisarak;~ 
scction until he died in his 80s in Septernher, 1993. Olohe moved to 
Bcvary aCter a failed marriage and one son. He then married an 
Antankarana ivomaI1. l'ornho, I'rom n nearby village. They lived 
together in J3cvat.y and had ten children. nine of tvliorn were still liviny 
iirhile 1 \ \)ah rhcre (set. kinship c h ~ - t  Figure 3) and rnn2t.d in agc from 
mid-00's ro 32 years. Altl-iougI~ they hiid been divorccd for over 
fifteen years in 1902-3. -l'orr~bo still lived in Bcv31.y in u house that her 
children had buiIt till- hcl-. Olobe's descendants stilI farm rhc land he 
cleared. While the amount o f  land was sul'iicient for Olobe, it  is not 
extensive enough to provide for  his many children and grandchildren. 
and so many tenant farm for othcr local land owners. 

At different times during my stay, four of' Olobc a t~d  Tombo'r 
five daughters lived in the village and onc visited for extended pcriods 
oC tirne. To have so tnany adult daughters living in the same section of 
the village is surely unusual, given thc virilocal rule. Bul each daughter 
had reasons for living in Bevary that were consistent with the logic of 
patrilocality : two werc separated or divorccd and had returned homc, 
one  was on an extcnded visit and the other was married to a man 
whosc family's village stakc happened to be in the same section of the 
village as hers. A l I f o u r  of Olohe and Tombo's sons were marricd with 
children and liwd in thc vill;tge. The {jldest son married Fcno, the 
daughter of onc of the wcalthiest Antatlkm-ana men i n  the region. 

Womer-i have authority both among their descending lincal 
relatives and within thc collakral extendccl firnily unit. As for t l~c 
K u ~ u r u  n1en described by Beidelman. political clout for many rural 
Antarlkarar~a women lies in thcir ability ro surround themselves M-ith 
kin who have obllpatinns to thcrn as subordinates (Beidelrnan. 197 1 ) .  
Among desceudi~lg lineal iAelatives. wmurnen often rn~intain authority 
over their grown children. especially thcil- sons n i ~ d   heir houschnlds. 
Onc of Tombo's sons !'or example. told nle that lie had iv;~nred ro leave 
thc villase to become a sailor, hur that his mother would not give h i m  
a hlessi~lg (jr~f-o) and ~l~cl-eti,l.t. hc did not dare. 
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' Feno was also influential in her houschold. Her oldest son, 
Michel, told me that he tnade no inajor decisions and did not even 
Ieavc the village without getting the blessing of both his mother and 
father. She ha? become increasingly powerful as her sons have 
obtained wives and established their own households in the southern 
section of Bevary. Siucc hcr children were stiIl young in 1993, 
(between the ages of 5 and 28) her iniluencc did not yet extend too 
far past her immedi~ite household. Her oldest son's wife. Lexine, 
however, directly felt her power and complained that Feno's authority 
extended to the economic domain when it  came to collecting shares of 
the rice harvest. At harvest time. the local practice is that [he primary 
wornan farmer keeps the rice at the bottom o f  the pile of winnowed 
grain for herself, whilc thc rest is controlled by the man. Lcxine 
complained that Feno had tried to  claim for herself the wornan's 
portion from her son's ficld. She recounted that onc ycar, when she 
was still newly married. she was f a r  along in hcr first pregnancy at 
harvest time. Since shc was bedridden. Feno was helping her son o n  
the day the rice was put into granaries. Feno took thc portion 
designated for the female farrner as her own, even though Lexirie had 
been the primary farmer all along. Because of her poqition o f  
subordination, Lexine could not say anything. She remarked that in 
subsequent ycars she always worked ~hrough the harvest, no matrer 
how sick she waq. since it was the only way c~f standing up for her 
rights. While 1 was there, Lexinc had a rather dif'ficult pregnancy. and 
her baby was scheduled to be horn soon after the harvest. 
Nevertheless, she undcrtook all her apricullural tasks to the end and 
claimed her rice at harvest time. 

The year I was there, Feno's second oldest son had a new wife who 
was pregnant with their first baby during that year's growing season 
and only infrequently worked in the fields. I was with Fen0 on the last 
day of the harvest as she claimed the wife's portion for herself. She 
justified i t  by saying that she had done much of thc woman's work and 
was entitled to it. Lexine and her sister-in-law had the disadvantages of 
age and status as outsiders in that family. Through her actions, 
however, Lexine subtly negotiated her position th rou~h  her presence 
in the fields at harvest time, insisting on taking the woman's portion o f  
the harvest. Through titne, Lexine's position rnay change, especially if 
she remains married and her sons remain in the village al; adults. Even 
though Feno is an outsider among her affinal kin. she is in the process 
of slowly establishing herself as a family elder and authority ;is she 
gains controI over the movements of an increasing number of people. 

The process of gaining authority while living among one's affincs 
can especially be seen in Iombo's case. Tombo was the oldest woman 
and the mothel. (11- grandmother of most of the curreni residents of the 
southern section ol' Bevary. By virtue of her age and hcr position as 
elder and futurc ancestor. Tombo's word was taken seriously, 



especially within the context of family politics. Living with her in 
1993 were several grandchildren. including onc who was old enough 
to farm a small plot of his own. The child's classificatory father's 
brother had dug a canal across his grandson's rice field without asking 
permission, so Tumbo called a I'amily rneetit~g where she couid 
confront him on thc matter. Although the accused at first protested 
that he had not done anything wrong, al'ler much discussion he 
conccdcd tn remove the canal. Tombo's position as an elder in thc 
family gave her more adthosity than her young grandson would have 
had in the same situation. Even though she was too old to work i n  the 
fields, she was still active in making decisions about how land was t o  
be used. 

Women also have authority within the colluler~l cxrended fatnily 
unit. Besides Tombo, the wornall with the most political clout in [he 
Betsimisaraka section of Bevary was Tombo's second oldest daughter, 
Fenotsm-a. Alttlough she lived virilocaIly. her husband's family land 
was not only located within the same viIl;~ge, but squarely within the 
section that Fenotsara's patrilocal family occupied. Therefore. 
Fenotsara lived both virilocally and patrilocully. Her position of 
authoriry not official. yet she M!;L\ actively involved in family 
matters and her opinion was quite influential in fan-iily decisions. For 
exarnplc, when her fhther, Olobe, was dying. she took the initiative to 
call a fatnily meeting to decide ~ibout funeral arrangements. Moreover, 
hcr brothers often advised me to consult with her and to inform her of  
m y  comings and goings. Although Fenotsara was not Olobe's oldest 
daughter, several frtctors combined to make her the most vocal woman 
family leader : she never moved out of thc Betsimisaraka section of 
the village, she was married with adult children, she was healthy, and 
she had an outgoing personality. 

Tombo's other daughters who lived in Bevary also had active roles 
in family politics. At times, likc Tombo, they brought their own 
agendas up for discussion. Other times, the rest of the family solicited 
their opinions about family decisions regarding, for example, the 
funeral arrangements of their father. Women who had married into the 
family also sometimes sought the help of these women in confrorlting 
domestic issues like the suspected infidelity of their spouses. 

These cases suggest that women who are closely tied to an 
extended family. either through their descendants o r  their patriline, 
have a considerable amount of power and influerlce in village politics 
at the family level, where they can air complaints or suggest courses of 
action. Within families, however. not all women have equal political 
L ' I u u ~ .  Age and adull children. especially sons, confer authority. A 
wornan's place within the f;unily is not fixed and consistent. however. 
and interactions provide the framework for establishing, negotiating, 
or relinquishing authority. Wherea~ Lexine oncc unwittingly ceded 
her rights lo the wom;~n's portion of the harvcst to her mother-in-law, 



for cxamplc. she successfully clnimcd the rice i n  subsequent years. 
Through her insisterlce on a settlement, Tombo ;ilso actively asaerted 
he r  authority over her iIescending lineal relatives and her affincs. 

Bu t  not all womcn in  Rcvury werc connectcd to one of thc large 
extended families. A [tl~ough ttlcse i.ill~irl!. women wcre the most 
clis;~dvantaged in the family political system. (he!! could pain a~sistanct: 
from outsicle political sources. Sircla and her husband, Jean. for 
cxztrnple, had no ticarhy rclalives ancI 1ii;ed it1 the ~.crlrirly section of the 
villaye. When J e ~ n  caught Sitela slccpinp with another man, neither 
otic had family eldcl-s to rncdia~e thc cnse. According ((1 Iocal storics, 
women can have hacI a1I their hair s h a ~ e d  off in puti i~l~~nent for such a 
b1-cac11 of rnil~-it:~l ficlclilq'. aIthougli I nc\,er saiv a u,oman affliclcd with 
this punishment. Gcnun~lly. however, a woman loses rights to any sifts 
thar her rnilte had given her in the course of rheir rcla~ionship. Jean 
ivanted this to he cnl'orced in their case. Hc also warlred t l~c  \ illagc 
officials to tell her she rrlust Ic:ive thc village. Fie brought the issut. t o  a 
member of the C o u l i r c .  ilir k'okorr~n~l!,. \%]lo dccided that the issue could 
he h;~ndled inforniaily. withuul necding a public mceting ol' the 
fi>kc>~rvlmtlcr. After haviny cnnsulled tvitll other.fuh-o~rolorlrr officers. he 
decidcd thrrt Sitela should i n  Tac~ return her bedstead, jewelry and 
other possessions tc)  Ican. Sitela disagreed with thc verdict, sincc s11e 
had reccived many of the gilts before a previous break-up, and she 
went to the 1ocaI :aridl~ro (from thc French gerlci(irnrc. o r  officer of 
thc law) who said they ~vould sumtnon Jeail if he did not let her keep 
her goods. Jcan and the joX;orlolutrc~ wcre daunted at the thought of 
getting involved with the highcr authnriljes and they acquiesucd. They 
did. however. make her sign a f o I o ~ ~ o l o ~ r u  sertletncnr (callcd a 
iar-ilta.\js) promising she would not relurn to the village. 

As this case demonstrares, pcopIe cat1 turn to the state authorities 
if they fccl their concerns 31-e tlot bcing rnct Fairly at (he village levcl. - 9 1 his advantage is particularly important for worncn outsiders, who 
Inuy not have thc sy~npathy of thc male vil la~e authorities. AIthougli 
wo~nen wl~o  live near ttlcir extended family havc political and 
cconomic advantage over ~.alrit? women, thc ~ .u l r i t t~  are lnorc free to 
call upon outsidc authority v,lien  hey feci that pcople involved i n  
village arlcl i'iimi I?; politics are 11ot advocati tig (heir bcst intercsts. 

Marriage, Labor, and Economic Opportut~itics 

Just as wonlcn have dill'erential access tu political authi~rity, so 
thcy have different economic oppoi-lunities and cunstsaints, and 
unma~-ried women gcnel-ally Lire cnnritler;rhly worsc than rnen o r  



married women. In rural cotninunities. women's differcr~tial access to 
resources can especially bc sccn in agricul~ure (Thomas-S lay ter a n d  
Kocheleau. 1994. Goheen, 1996, Rochele ;~~ et. al., 1996, Collins. 
1 991 ). ti1 ll~is I-eyion. the division of agricultural 1;thour givcs married 
wornen a subsistence advantage over singlc women hecause of thcir 
~xirtnt-rship with rheir husba~lds. W ~ m c n ' c  t a ~ k s  in rice f;u-mi ng are thc 
followin? : weeding. cookins food for coIlective work parries. ty 1112 
the cut srullis u t  harvest. helping to I-iike Ihe straw from the ricc grains. 
and winnowiny. Men, on the othei- hand, art. responsible fot so~nc of 
the heavicr agricultural labour : they puidc a herd of cattle tn tr-arnplc 
the <ail befort plktnring and thresh the grain fi-orn tile stalks at harvest: 
they coordinare water flow from caiials. cut rhe rice and then stack i t  
after the women have tied the bundles, cleai- (tic p1,ound fix threshing. 
lo;id rice into granaries, and unlo~td i t  either to consume trr send to 
rnarliet. 

If worncn L ~ i - ~ n  by thernsel\~es, they rnu5t sccurc 1ahou1- for men's 
tasks, sornc of which are easier than others foi woluen to take over. 
Wornen, for cx~nlple. have no easy access to hcrds of cattle to perform 
the tasks of rurning the  soil. threshing, and pullins carts of rice to 
market. They arc, on the other l ~ a ~ ~ d ,  physically capable ol' re~ulati  ng 
the tlow of watcl- ti-uin the canals. nlthough thcir ~novements are 
somewhat restrictcd sincc they are hesitnnt to venture to rhe fields 
before dawn or after dusk to assure that rhe water is allowcd to ilow 
onlo their fields o1-i their assigrlcd clays. One woman won a case 
against a man with whom she sharcd a canal. having ituuused him of 
going out after dusk and before dawn to switch the clirection of ivatcr 
flow away from her field and into his. The foku~~olor~o  went out to 
their fields and verified that her rice looked wilted and water-deprived, 
white his was healthy. In  deciding that she w~5 wronged. the 
foknlrolotru re-affirmcd a culturally-constructed gcndcr-based 
constraint o n  labour. 

Unmarried wotnen who are closcly connected to a si7ablc 
extcr~dccl h~nily ~ ~ 1 1 1  often secure the tlccessary materi;~ls and labor of 
production and marketing more easily than those who ;ire not, sincc 
their brothers or sons may be willing to donate theil. material and 
labour. Onc youny man, for  example, rook his younyel- sister's ricc to 
rr-iarket as a fuvor. while Misy, an unattached single woman, had to pay 
hirn to take her rice. While his sister mcrely gave him the ricc and 
waited for him to give her the money, Misy llad to accompany hcr rice 
and actively market i t .  Marovola, onc of ~l~ombo's daughte1.s. wax a 
divorccd single moihel- with several cmalI childrcn imd an infant. Or~c 
year. shc asked for 2nd received the right to farm a sn1aI1 piece of land 
thxt her deceaseti I'ritht.1- had ol+,ned. Despite hcr axes5 to land. 
however. she stiI1 had a h:ird time secul-iny the ncccssary labor. Even 
as part of an extendcd family. Marovola had to rely on donated labor. 
which placed her. i n  a \ ~ ~ h o r x I i  11ntr pociti011 o f  {wing i~rl;lble L O  



negotiate the terms and timing of the labor done in her fields. Whercas 
single men typically compensate wotneti day laborers with a token 
amount of  unhusked rice at harvest (they may receive two baskets i n  a 
total harvest of anywhere betwccn one and fivc hundred baskers). there 
is no established precedent for  women to compc~lsale male labor i n  
such a convenient, low-cost way. 

Thc labour shortagc facing sitlgle women prevents many fi-om 
farming at all except as seasonal clay laborers, fclr which compensation 
is minimal. Day labor is frequcntIy an itlformal urrangetncnt, where 
thc primiu-y femalc farmer or a single male farrncr informs the single 
worncn of the day and the type of labor needed--usually during the 
V L ~ ~ ~ O U S  stages of thc harvest. The day Iahoret5 tend l o  spend either 
one or several days a1 the field at thc very end of the harvest proczsh 
until thc job is done. On [he last day, when the men loaci the ricc into 
carts to store in  granaries, the helpers rcceive one or- scberal baskets of 
rice--dcpenciinp on hoiv much they helped and on how much thc 
Fm-n-ier wants to give them. Maso, for ex:tmple. is a seasonal day 
laborcr. As a11 unmarried women in her 50's, she ~noved into the 
vcrhiny scctivn of Bevary on the recornmendation of a kinswoman who 
had rnarricd a man from Bevary. She did not farm, but  ath her made 
her living from working for other peoplc and by petty buying and 
selling. I n  contrast with many young and rnarried womcn, she rarely 
obtained new clothes and household furnishings and often had a hard 
time buying enough rice to feed herself. Maso is typical of women o f  
her age and social status. 

I n  sum, the womcn who have the greatest access to and control 
over agricultural resources are those who are married andlor part of 
and extended family network. They often have access to land to farm 
bccause of their husband's ability to work if they are married, or they 
can sorneti~nes gct land and labor through family connections. Despite 
these relative advantages, however, these women still do not have as 
much access to the means of production as do their husbands and 
male extended family members. Advanced age, while it can be a 
political and economic advantage for those connected to  extended 
families, it can be a dctrirnent to those who are unattached. since 
younger women have more strength and stamina for rnakiilg a living 
o n  their own. 

I n  ;iddition to farming, ncarly all women make money from petty 
buqing and selling. Married womcn generally use thcse e;imings from 
buying and sellitlg to buy food i t e m  to complement rice (fish, beans. 
qreens), but they occasionally buy small luxury items such as clothing 

cosmetics to supplement the gifts they reccive from thcir husbands. 



Single women, especially if they are landless, tend to use their earnings 
to buy all food and personal items. 

I t  is noteworthy that i n  addition to agriculture and petty buying 
and selling, many wrmen, married o r  ~ingle, receive a large portion of 
tlleii- ect~no~nic resources from men with whom they are sexually 
active. Ilusbands are expected no1 only to provide rice for the 
household, but to supply their wives with clothing. furniture. jewelry, 
and other luxury items when they car1 ;tfford to do so. l'hc rncn 
generally get the money for buylng zifts by selling surplus rice. The 
harvest is considered officially tu helong to the husband and wife 
couplc. but the man mohl directly controls ttlc selling of it and the 
money that i t  ealns. 

As an indication of the centrality of gift-giving w ~ t h ~ n  u marriage, 
villagers oftcrl havc sympathy for a woman who sceks divorce because 
hcr husband has not given hcr criough gifts (givcn thcir household 
means), cvcn if he has rernained faithful to her. Although women 
cornplain when the~r hushandc have r n i ~ e s s e ~ .  they will often not 
divorce if they continue to receive significant gifts. l f h  woman catches 
her husband having an affair or if he tecognlzes a child by another 
woman, she is entitled to a large gift--such as a new house, a sewing 
machine, a Iarge piece of furt~iture or a radio-cassette player--in 
compens;~tion for  he]. personal humiliation. The gift is meant to show 
the woman and the community that the man wants ro repair the 
relationship so badly that he wit1 make a significant sacrifice in order 
to save it. 

In  one cace in Bevary, Celeste became more and more 
diccot~tented with her marria~e to Tombo's son, Moussa. commenting 
o n  how little she had received in the past year. She had told me 
already in December 1992 that she thought he had a mislress and that 
he no longer carcd about hcr. Nearly a year later. the story becamc 
public that Moussa's mistress had had his child i n  December 1992, but 
that the baby had died. Before the baby was born. he had informed 
Celeste of his mistress' pregnancy and had promised her significant 
monetary compensation, since he planned to recognize the chi Id 
formally ;is his owtl. Early 1993, Moussa told Celeste that he n o  
longer had a relationship with the mother of this child and therefore 
would not give her the promised money. Several months later. 
however. she learned that he was in fact still seeing his mislress. Since 
the announcement of the child. slle had not received an\! 
compens;ition money 1101- ;iny ~11'15 or ~ 1 0 t h ~ ~  whatsocvcr. In  response. 
shc cillled on her mother's brothcr. who came to Bcvary to admonish 
tier husbancl. She also warned her- huqband's mother arid sistcrs that 
she iilould Icabc if he did not act properly. They scolded hi111 for his 
inappropriate behavior and told him that he should treat Celeste better. 

Right before 1 left, i t  seemed apparent thar he still had not left the 
olher woman. and Celeste um;lc Ihrea(cnirlg to Icavc. Muussa toIcI her 



that she could Icaee i t '  she wanted to, but that he n;ouId not take her 
back once she left. When I returned in 1995, 1 found that Celcste had 
lest about a year bcfore and thril Moussa had married his old mistress. 
the  lothe her of h i 5  dcccascd child. 

Women have different strategieh for receiving their sh;il-e of gifts. 
I,cxirlc, for example, w x  quitc awai-e that her husband, Michel, had 
Inany mistrcsses that he S;IW when hc traveled alone to scll ]-ice and 
buy supplies for their boutique. She said that a l l h o u ~ h  shc was not 
huppy with that arrangcmcnl. she would noi clivorce hirn unless 
so~ncthing significarlt happened. such as if he recognized a child he 
had by one of them, or if hc stopped buying her luxury good>. 

One lime I was with thcrrl on u trip to Anivorano to sell their rice, 
and Lcxine insisted that shc would not go home uritil Michel bought 
her an expcnaive outfit. She told hi111 that she wanted to look yood i n  
town--bclrer than all of his misrrcsses--so that shc would not feel 
ashamed in fronl of them. He bought lier what she wanted. Later, she  
told me that she did not know i f  hc cven had any rnistrcsses in tliat 
town, but t h a ~  she imagined he did. and i t  was at1 effective strategy for 
getting thc clothes to which she felt she was entitled. Shc considered 
that any moncy her husband earned belonsed equally to each o f  
them, as joint members of the same household. For a man lo spend 
moIley on a mistrcss or otherwise to squander the money was like 
robbing the hnusehold. 

Married women do not always directly control more economic 
resources lhan single worncn, but they are entitlcd to staples and 
luxuries that often make subsistence considerably easier. 

Just as a married woman has the right to gait1 acccss lu resources 
through her husband. so single worncn attain resources through their 
relationc with scxual partners. A singlc woman in thir case is une who 
has been married and divorced. or who has nut been married. but has 
scxual re1;itions with men. P:uticuIarly in the case of youngcr women, 
these relations may fully support them and keep them from needing 
to farm. Parents in Bevary do not encourage their adolcscenl 
daughters to become scxually active. cince it Icsaens their chancc of 
having, what I will refer to as a traditronal marriage. 01.. a marriage 
according to Jonlbm (custom). If n young unmarried wornan gets 
pregnant, her chances of having u t~iditlot~al marriage are even Icss. 
urllcss the hither of the child m;u-riec her. A traclitional marriage is 
arranged by the parent5 with the consent o f  the youth and is rnarkcd 
hy gifts t o  thc bride frotn both thc husband and the bride's p;irents, 
and ceremonies both nt the br-ide'c home, when the grooms re1;itiveq 
come lo get her, and at the groom's home. when the two officially 
meet as spouses. 



Man\: young women want a tfiditional marriage sincc it me;uns a 
ccrtain amount of comlbrt; they receive gifts of household furnishings 
and personal belongings from thcir family and their husband. 
Althouph people recognize that the life of a single woman is 
financially difficul~. bci ng sin$ is socially acceptable for divorced 
women. widows and older singlc women who have never bee11 married. 
Thci-c is a cei-rain stigma. however. for adnlescents who gct pregnant 
before leaving their parcnt's household. One young wotnan. Fcno's 
daughter Jeannette. got mill-ried. had a baby. wlis divorced. and 
returned home to  Dcvary betwccn the time I left at the end of 1993 
and returned in 19C)S. She umas proud that she had Font: through the 
marriagc. because she had a home full of nice things to show f-or 
i t  : shc had a wooden bedsteacl with a mattress. wooden chairs, a table, 
rnmy new clothes and a ful l  range of  kitchen goods (tlishes, flatware. 
ylasscs, pots). In contrast was Finesy. a young woman about Jeannette's 
age who got prcgr~arlt without being married riyhl before I left i n  
1993. Peopie said her siti~atior~ was especially unlbrtunate, since a mat1 
had already ashed to marry her. Whcrl the man lcarned of her 
pi-egr~aiccy by another miitl, he asked for her younger sister. who 
accepted. Peoplc considered her uriwise in hcr willin~ness to 
jeopardize 3 potcntiully comfort;ible situation. 

.lust us 3 married woman's relationship with her llusband i s  
founded on the receipt of material goods, so a single woman is not 
expected to have relations with men without compensation. For a night 
with a man, :I woman often receives a payment in cash or in goods. 
People said that a woman with integrity will demand compensation 
from her relations with mcn. Alliettc, now the wife of one of OIobe's 
sons, told mc about her life as a single woman (nlu~rurlgy toro) before 
coming to Bevary. She said that she would never have relalions with a 
man without recei1,ing money or goods from him, even if she liked 
him and was attracted to him. She said i t  was a matter of surviv;~I. and  
she would not sel hcrself up to be take11 advantage of. "1 have lo livc, 
don't 1 ?". she asked rhetorically. 

While it  is socially acceprable to be a nlallnrlgy tovo, certain men 
arc off-limits. Misy, who had left hcr husband frorn the Avaratra 
section of the village, rentcd a room i n  the Bctsimisiraka scction 
instcad of  returning to her father':, village. She had occasional scxuaI 
liaisons with men, but eventually moved i n  with a family (Z,okilahy. h is  
wifc Retsy, and her chilcl from a previous marriagc) from the ~ ] ~ , h i r l y  
(newcomer) scction of the village. She did  his. she claimed, to save 
money and to live near friends. Ouc nigh[. Betsy caught Zokilahy and 
Misy sleeping together. Retsy got angry and charged at Misy with a 
spear. Thc incideni caused ;m uproar in rhc village and Bctsy was to bc 
tried for attempted murder. She did not appear before the villagc 
elders when they called her to trial, l~owever. and Zokilahy told them 
that  he was sick and hail pot-re to l l~c  city to the hospital. I t  eventually 



became apparent that she would not be cotning back. The eldcrs told 
Zokllahy and M ~ s y  tltat they should stay apart, for fear that Betsy 
would come back and kill  Misy. Zokilahy told them that he and Misy 
wanted to live together now and that he was divorcing Betsy. The 
elders were reluctant to agree. since if Betsy came back and killed 
Misy, the ,foko~zoio~rn would bc accused of not having takcn proper 
precautions. But they finally agreed, and ~ncluded in the legal 
statement (~nrorrrusy) that they had encouraged Misy and Zokilahy to 
htay apart. and that if  there were to be any more domestic iiolence. the 
fokorlolorla would nut be implicated. 

Misy was the subject of much village gos5ip. to he surc. But if she 
was held in contempt at all, it was not becau~e she had sexual relations 
with a married man, but because of the man w~th whorn she had 
thcrn : in the perception of the village, Betsy at-id ZokiIahy had taken 
in Misy out of good will. It was a5 if Misy and Betsy had made a bond 
of fictive kinsh~p Vir~idt-u). Misy hmke that by taking $way Betsy's 
husband. The villagers' ~nterpretation came out especially In the words 
of a playful song (firlisu) that the young men of the village 
improvi~ed  : 

("You, Misy. betrayed your fictive kin 
'Thank you' said Maman' Zandritombo [cynically--Maman' 

Zandritombo is Betsy's teknonym, meaning ZandritornRo's 
mother] 

'Let's return home [leave the village and divorce]' said 
Zandritombo") 

Michel's wife Lcxinc waq a relative of Misy. and she also iet her 
know that she disapproved of her behavior. Misy, on her part, rarely 
?poke with the villagers of the Betsitnisaraka section ;my more, even 
when she had to paqs through to get to the water hole. In  1995, the 
couple was still together and Misy continued to slay away froin the 
Betsimisaruka secticln of the village. She had even found a new w;lter 
source that would allow her to avoid regularly walking through the 
section. 

Under most circumstances. villagers do not have contempt for the 
n ~ n ~ r t ~ ~ z g y  ro~~o.  On [he contrary. they are considered to he doing what 
they need to in order to makc a living. When 1 visitcd Jcannettc i n  
1995, she was newly divorccd and had not yet had the experience of 
receiving tnetl into her home. although she k11e1v that it would he 
likely to happen. She said she w;is especially gI;id l o  have done a 
traditional marriape and recei~ed her household soods. since it would 
make i t  casicr to bc a ~ur~rlrrtr,~~. to~ . r~  iincl I .CCC~VC men in style. 



Thc Antankai-ana wornen living west o l  rhe Ankarana massif have 
diffcrcnr strategies and uonctrainls for  gaining access to cconon~ic 
resources. M;iny of the ~vritings about rural ivomen havc focused on 
ivomen as farmers (sec Jane Cnllins. 19C3 1 for ;un overview). but as 
these cases suggcst. thc way women participale in agriculture v;u-iea, 
and some havc more direct accesh lo uncl con~tol ovcr agricultural 
processes and products tila11 oi11t.r~. Marr-icd wurnen. for- example, 
oftcn discctl y pr~rticipute in u11d co-manage the agric.ultural processes 
that get-ierutz  he matel-ial rcsourccs they receive. Single women. 
ho~~ever .  11iuy not, since. unlcss they owtl Iand, they rtl-e o n l y  involved 
as seasonal day laborers. Young women who are ttrcrrrn~rg!~ f o ~ ~ o  may 
in fact pneralc. nu;lrly a l l  thcir. subsistence needs fi-om men who pay 
them fur sexual relations. 

Co~~clusion 

In  sccking to understand and describe social r-elation5hips. it  is 
usefill to note not only broad categories and tendencies of experience 
but also the processes and mcans by which they are experienced 
differently by people al various times and it1 different places. As these 
cases have suggestcd, ~vomun's political and economic involveinents in 
rhc Ankar-an3 region often differ from tach othcr as much as they 
collectively differ from men's. Age. marital status. residence, and 
cot~neution to an extended family are axes of social differentiation 
that join and divide Antankarana women. 

Embedded within divergent experiences are varying measures of 
social advantage. 1 have argued. for example, that women with certain 
cot~stellations of character~stics h a w  privileged access to village-level 
political processes and cconort~ic resources. To some degree, 
hierarchy is situational and ambiguous, since women who do not f i t  
into thc privileged categories ]nay benefit on dii'l'erenl occ:isiuns. 
Sitcla, as an outsider, did not have access ro i'r~mily-lc~~cl dccision- 
making proceFses. But when she commirtcd an act rhat was heavily 
stigtnatized by villasers (having an affair), she was not restricted h y  
her family ties. Rather. she could seek hcIp from outside authorities. 
who were more lenient on such mattcrs. A wotnan ftorn one of the 
extended families of BevaiAjr, on the other hand. tnrty have felt 
cot~str;~ined to have such :i problcrn handled by patriIinea1 or affin;iI 
aulhoriries, even if Ihc sctt lctncnt would t~ot be in  her f ;~vo r .  But in the 
:~gricullu~-nl contcxt, certain socioeconomic charuureri~lius, like being 
ttlc rnothcr of adult sons living in nearhy housellolcla or living ncat 
one's patri lineal kin. translate into conc.1-ctc advanragcs in access to 
labor and other tneulih oT PI-oduct ion. 



Gender in thc Ankarana region is cross-cut by multiple social 
identities and catcgoriec of l ~ v e d  experience. Close examination oC a 
specific ethnographic 5etti np reveals lhal normative descriplion of 
ethnic. cultural. or gender roles masks thc ambipuities prcscnt i n  
individual intei-nctivn\ and h i d c ~  thc processes by wt-iich certain 
hehaviol- patlerns arc cstablishcd. negotiated. and maintained. 
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ABSTRACT 

Wornen living cln the west side o f  lhc Ankarana ma~sif  i n  nrrlhcrn 
Madagawar do no1 all have the samu nlcnns of  accessing and nianaging the 
resoul-ccs of [heir local envisonmcnts. Wornen are differentiatd ;~ccordin_r to age, 
]marital slalus. n~ tnbe r  of childian, length of rcsidenct in the local area. local kin 
rclarions and amount of C ; I I ~ I L '  and land owned. Thih article examines various 
uomcn's approaches t o  dccisiorl-making and subsistonce through case studius 
vihicl~ suggest pnlitiwl and cconor~iic inipl ications of different social positiclns 
fol- womcn in this region. Norrliative description of ethnic. culturdl, or zc~~dcr  
I-olcs masks the amhigui~ics present in individual interactions and hides t l~c  
prwcsscs by which uerlain behaviol. patterns arc establislied, negotiated. ad 
maintained. 

R E S U M E  

Les femrnes qui habiterlt le cbtd clucidental du massif Ankilrina du nord 
malgache ~i'ont pis Ics mEmes moyens pour accider aux ressoul-ccs de leur 
environneincnl cl pour les girer. Lcs fcrnmes sont diffkrencides par l'ige, le statut 
marital, IE nombre d'enfants, la durtc dc rbidence dans la rfigion, les &eaux lclcaux 
de parenLC. er la possession (ou non) des hoeufs et de la tcrrt. C t l  article anal yse les 
rnanicres par lesquel les une variCte de felnlnes prenncnt dcs dCcisions et assurent la 
subsitance a travers Ics cas d'Ctudes qui soul2vcnt des implications politiqucs el 
Cconotniques pour Ics sratuts sociaux des fcmmes dans cette rkgion. Des dccriplions 
normatives des rtilcs cthniques. cuIturcls ou de genre maquent les amihiguilks qui 
entrent en jeu dans les inter;ictions pcrsonnelles et cachent Ies processus par lesquels 
certains rnodts dc comportetnents sonr ktablis. n igoc i i s  et maintunus. 



Tsy mitovy ny enti-manarw eo ntn-pelatarlan'ireo vrhivavy rnnniria arnin'ny 
fasitra andrel'im'Arikarana. ao axill-atty Madapasikata, niba aha iahan ' i~y  ireo 
m:tmpi;~sa sy ~nandrindl-a ny 7ava-misy co a tr1i11'1iy trmtolo manodidina azy. 
Avahana arak;lrilky ny laonany. ny nialxi-~npitovo na maha-\ady azy. ny issn- 
jnnany. ny haeliun'ny rr)to:ini~ nipetrahany tat) ati~in'ny IcKlana rriisy azy, ny 
tihatranany a n ~ i n ' n y  ulona eo iui-tocr~nil. I I ~  isan'ny olnhy na ny hahcn'nq 
velaran-tany tiananany, ny vchivavy. Manadihatly ireo fnrnba isan-kamany 
en~in ' i reo veliiva\ y ao an-toeruna ~narldlay fhnapahnn-kei,iti-a nil rna~nelt~-teria i t  y 
Iahatsorntl-a ity . Irro o11att.n samihnrrt nohi~diliadiari;l dia matnpiseho fa misy 
f'iantraikany aniin'ny Iariny poiitika. cliono~nika ho ;ui'irco vehivavy alakariika 
ny tcxrana salniliah hanonnng. Ny 1;tmatitnna ny folio. 1 1 ~  holon-~aain;~, ny 
and~aikitry ny lchilahy sy 115' vchi w a y  nraka n y  fihevel-im'ny olona a7.y. dia 
rnanakona ny tens ~ a ~ a - t n i s y  eo amin'ny f ihndrais~n'ny tsirairiiy isam- 
batan'olona, ary mannt'ina ihany kna ny  fombii hmotralinna. nindiana hcvitra ;ir\. 
nitazonann ireo fihetsika sy fttondl-antcna eo a~nin'ny fiamhainonina. 


